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waitress American C'antccn,
conclusion

American waitresses

the quickest of
nuick runs, laden
with orders, laden
with trays, with so
many soldiers to
attend to and so
many curious Hems
to remember
It seems an almost
Impossible feat.

Vo may at first
glance look rather
Impractical sort of
people, we volun-
tary workers,
dressed In smart
uniforms and
stagey Httla caps.
But beforo any of
us are one hour
"on the Job" at the
American hut. we
are turned rerforce
Into the most en-

ergetic of workers.
had at

tables In my charge. Suddenly thirty hun-- y

American men arrived at those tables
nd seated themselves. Thirty hungry men

wanted to be fed at once. There wasn't
among them who didn't wish at least

oni
ilx different and complete articles of food.

For he delivering f those 180 articles I
was responsible and In the Bhortcst space

"Say. vvaltross, we've got a train to catch
from Charing Cross Station In fifteen min-

utes." drawled some sailors.
"Say, waitress, give us Home sweet potat-

oes with that Kngllsh roast beef I" A
little group of American Boldlers were

"Can t enrrr some of your trays for
lout' A chlvultous Southerner with a
commission from tho Federal Government
was at my elbow.

"Can wo get American Ice cream here 7

"Wliero ran wo get a bath?" .
'Kay, If I Blvo you my mother's address

In Kentucky will you write home to her
and tell her you've seen mo and I'm looking
sandy? She'll bo Just tickled to death"

"Say, can't you leave thoso table3 alone
and como Into the recreation room and
ilanco?"

"Ill, waitress 1 You'.ve forgotten four
apple pies and three custards and six
bread and butters, and you've given me cof-

fee with sugar In It, uml can wo hao somo
water to drink? And there's four flying
men wanting mutton roast potatoes
and French beans and colTeo nnd romo
trifle and tea and can wo huvo somo forks
and spoons here "

Yes, It's a lively Job. Hut It's extraor-
dinarily interesting.

PLACES FOIl HKItOKS
When four one-legg- New Zealand sol

diers limped Into tho hut and looked around
for a table to sit at thcro wasn't an
American man nearby who didn't Jump to
his feet and figuratively saluto these
poor heroes of tho war.

"Here, sit here we'll wait." Tho Amer-
icans welcomed them ally.

"I like thoso Sarnmees," nald ono of the
crippled Anzacs to mo when I was at-
tending to his wants. "They're awfully

d chaps."
And Avhllo they were lunching together

the American boys inado those New ra

tell them stories of Clalllpoli nnd
Krypt, talcs of Samoa and tho I'enlnsula
and tho Somnid and Yprcs and thoy lis-
tened wth a whole-hearte- d admiration for
the work of tho Anzacs and for tho sactl-flce- s

they had mado that was wonderfully
significant of tho great good feeling between
(he armies.

When lunch was finished I wntched tho
American boys help the Anzacs with their
crutches and shake them by tho hand. The
sight somehow seemed to bring a lump Into
one's throat tho new army and the old
the men who were about to face all tho
horrors of war, nnd the men who had been
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of It, but were still bright nnd cheerful.
Strains of ragtime came from the big

recreation hall beside the dining room. A
crowd collected to watch six American
sailors danco a dance. I'm sure that
not a Britisher In that hut had ever seen
such graceful dancing In his life before.

"Wonderful, Isn't It?" A major from
Kentucky was speaking Doctor Hamilton,
from Borea, Ky who holds a chaplain's
commission from tho Federal Government;
and who Is organizing clubs and huts for
American officers In London.

"One-thir- d of all American olucers who
come to nuropo will pass through London,"
said Major Hamilton, "and wo want them
to be as happy and comfortable as posslblo
wMlo they are here. Vo want them to
have a nlco time nnd to have good Impres-
sions of London. We're going to build a
hut In St James Square, and have a house
for them ns well We want them to meet
nice folks In London and see a little of
KngHsh social life."

"You Southerners wanted to como Into
this long ago, didn't you?" I asked.

"Indeed we did," was the answer
The South has always been pro-All- y. We

feel Jut the same as Canada and New
Zealand felt. In fact, we Southerners
wanted to Join the war three years ago."

Some of the most prominent American
men and women In the whole of Great
Britain are to be found every day at the
hut.

At the day'a conclusion I had tea with
Lady Alstalr Innes-Kc- r. sister-in-la- of tho
Puke of Itoxtmrghe and formerly Miss Anno
jirctno, or iw York. She is lady superin-
tendent of the enntntm itnH ,1nrniltrv. nml
la to be found In her little olllco at tho hut
almost any time.

"I love the work," she told mo, "and am
giving up my whole time to It "

Sho Introduced mo to Lady Ward, thedaughter of Whttelaw Held, vUio Is the offi-
cial head of the women's department of all
American Y. M V. A.s lu Kngland.

non Mrs. llobcrt Grant. Jr., of Boston,came in the four of tis sat down to tea
Mrs Grant Is secretary and a very hard
worker.

WANTED FOB THU HUTS
"We are not allowed to make a direct

appeal to Americans for gifts," said Lady
Innes-Ke- r, "but do ask your American
friends to send things oer for our now con-
cert hall, In care of tho Y. M. C. A. nnd

"Kaglo Hut." Wo want rugs
and pictures and comfortable chairs and
money I We want blankets for the dormi-
tory and quilts. We want all sorts of
things in- - the decorating and furnishing
line.

"Wo're busy thinking out something nice
for tho boys at Thankbglvlng. I hope lots
of turkeys will bo sent. Wo want them all
tc feel at home, and we hope that tho folfta
back homo will write them lots of letter
and that every one will be cheery and havo
a good time."

There's one woman at the Eagle Hut
whoso Job Is rather a curious one, but ex
ceedingly useful. Her services aro con
stantly In demand. She Is Mrs. Lusrombe.
tho wifo of the commandant of tho prison-
ers wnr camp at . She Is a lady
who "sews on the buttons," and every hour
sho Ih besieged by American boys In need
of repairs. Needless to say, the congrega-
tion docs not leavo until tho sermon Is
finished

It was nt the American hut that I met
.1. Salltneyor, the first movlng-plctur- e man
who got a command performance from the
King f England. And William II. Utz.
managing director of the Jenkins valvo
concern.

$200,000 Country Club Houso Burned
IIOSLYN. N. Y.. Nov. 2. Fire of un-

known origin destroyed tho 00,000 coun-
try clubVooms of tho Engineers' Club of
Now York hore today.

27 Draft Resistors Sentenced
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Nov. 2. Twenty-seve- n

Cierman and Husslau farmers were
today sentenced to from ono to five years
at Leavenworth, Kan. Federal prUon and
fined sums varying from $300 to $1000,
following convictions on charges of rcsist- -

through thoso horrors nnd born the marks Ing the selective draft.
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7th Anniversary Shoe Sale

Our thousands of customers havo learned to look
forward this annual event. $100,000 of reliable
shoes for the whole family at great savings.

Women's Stylish Shoes,$ "1 .87
Gray kid. some with cloth tops. Mr

Black Enclish walking shoes with inili- -

tary heels; alsp patent quli leather "
glazed kid welted and stitched soles.

Women's Novelty Boots, $ ft ,87
ah t.ii, t. in Havana Brown. Pearl Gray. Tan A

. '"B"."'.. :":" ta, ";.7,v rn.i'hu7uJiUssia l an, iiiif,iw "wi w.. ..- -

High or low heels. Sizes 1 to 8 and widths
A to H In the lot. m,

Big Girls' English $
X.

Ione vanips with military heels. All zes PJHM
and

new

war

to

900 PAIRS CHILDREN'S I 400 PAIRS CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL SHOES UHtftb anuca
Jace and

broad
to U'i

$1"

ready

lliMillffiWi

Patent with white tops in Jace
and button, some wn wirne
soles and heels.
to 2.

patm can yiviviff " hh" t --t- o

13tf Sizes 1 to 2, $2,27,

Boys' and Girls' High Cut Storm Shoes,

The boys' delight, with straps and

buckle?. Sizes 1Q tQ'13H- -

tA7
Walking Shoes,

$1-8- 7

Sizes ay4

Boys' School Shoes, $1.27

MEN'S SHOES,
ftnd surplus stppk ft w iKnovvn rnaKes in

niii naif. Patents and Q assd Kid.
witd aqiei Narrow, mdWm and broad to flM

S.Tj.'r';::.!

p- -
j. ir . i - . j jii'i

Mill's Kmi Kyhher Booti, $ AJ7

fcYEOTTO inHTOPHIIJABBronji FRIDAY, ffQYEMBfftt mi

tpr
$4.87

BEVERLY KIDDIES EXERCISING
"'ivy """""re:

I k t -

Physical culture is populnr with pupils in tho lower, unities ut tno public
fcchbol of tho thriving up-riv- er New Jersey community.

YVETTEGUILBERTIS

STILL UNRIVALED

Peerless French "Discuse" Re-

veals Her Exquisite Art at
War Fund Concert

The witchery of Yvetto Oullberfs
and Indefinable art found expres-

sion last evening in an entertainment given
in the Bellovue-Stratfur- d ballroom for the
benefit of tho anesthetic fund of the French
war relief committee As on past deci-
sions tho absolutely unique talents of this
Inspired Frenchwoman defied satisfactory
analysis. Attributes of nrting, of singing,
even of dancing In its most interpretative
rhythmic mood, aro miraculously combined
In her performances which actually seem
to bo mado on no less an Instrument than
tho human soul.

On tho program her Individual contri-
butions aro listed as songs. The term Is
feeble. Sho employs them to exploit poetry,
gayety and lulmltablo Oallk'. "salt," humor
and liathos, tragedy and comedy, wordly
wise Irony and tho nalo simplicity of vir-
tue.

Most of tho features of her repertoire
last night were revealed here at her last
appcaranco at tho Adelphl Theatro nbout
eighteen months ago Itoverenco and a
touching clcmu'ntal artlessness were glori-
fied In tho chaimlng old French Yulctldo
legend entitled "Tho Journey of Joseph and
Mnry to Bethlehem " "C'est le Mai" was
wondorously roflpctlvo of medieval tender-
ness and sly humor Tho thirteenth cen-
tury "Mings." particularly "Why Does My

1

Nam

Address

HTI
SOS Siuth Hlrcit

3Tr"WtWP

llubatid Beat Me," had something of the
unmatched saucy flavor of tho daring dit-
ties Mine. Clullbert was wont to volco at
tho AmtMssadeurs two decades ago, before
her art had burgeoned Into Its pie&cnt

luxuriance.
"Tho Cyclo of the Wine," dating from

tho seventeenth century, bodied forth the
luextlngulshablo spirit of the France that
sparkles and exultantly bubbles with the
effervesenro of her own champagne De-

feat through the crude physical faot of war
Is Inconceivable of tho nation which gave
birth to this masterplcco of sunny lyric
philosophy.

Now to our public wcro "La Fcrnme," the
most superficially "stagy" of her offerings;
the chaimlng "Hnfancc," by tho modernist
poet. Francis Jammes, and "1-- a flu," a
toiHc profound and startllngly dramatic
Illumination of tho maternal Instinct, by
another notable contemporary writer, Jean
Hlrheplu.

Madame Rullbert suited her admirably
designed costumes to the spirit of each
particular period treated In her surpass-
ingly magnetic and vivid chaiactcrlzatlons.
She nlbo prefaced each number with de-

lightful explanations In tmalnt Anglo-Frenc- h.

Emily dresser, a callable and
comely jouug violinist, furnished musical
selections tho various groups of
meinorablo "song portraits" II. T. C.

MARKET ASSISTANCE l'KEE
HABUIHBUno. Nov. 2 The State Bu-

reau of Markets has been Informed by
the Attorney General's department that it
has no authority under tho act establishing
the bureau to charge any commission for
effecting any salo of agricultural products
or putting buyers in touch with sellers.
The opinion says

"It was not tho purpose of this act of
Assembly to have the Commonwealth b

In tho commission business to effect
sales of agricultural products for commis-
sions."

There Are Very Good
Reasons Why Every
Family Which Has a
Lester Player-Pian-o

Is in Love With It.
In the first place, it Is the easiest player-pian- o in the

world to pedal, due to its specially designed motor and
vacuum chambers, found in no other player.

For the same reason it is the easiest player-pian- o to
accent, having a wider of individual expression than
any other.

Its foundation is thefamous Lester Piano, praised by
the world's foremost artists for its full, mellow tone.

The piano and player action arc all made in the same
factory, each particularly far the other. It is not a
heterogeneous assemblage of parts gathered from a dozen
makers, It is ALL Lester quality and Lester superiority.

Notwithstanding its admitted pre-

eminence, it is no harder to own a
Lester than one of the inferior
makes. Being sold direct, all

profits of jobber and agent
are eliminated. Just send us your
address today on coupon below and
we will show you how easy it is.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

dentlemen Please send rn.e, booklet pd complete de-
scription of your

Lester Player-Pian- o

also details of plan without Interest or extras.
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"ONEHOUTISWEIX '

DIRECTED IN NEW FILM

Excellent Photography and Ad- -

mirablo Acting by Zeena Kecfe
in "Screened" Novel

Dy the Photoplay Editor
rVn'dCi!Vn.''i1n,l "'"." featurlns Z.na K.f.nA,fn Henrlo by Wul McAllister

vSH .no.. !.by Elinor ilyn I)lrct.d by
,loll,r,,0,, Hoffman Kour-xruar- eproductlsn

wThi! .'. '' equel ,0 Ellnr Olyn's "Three
,?,'' wn'cn bo had Its picture premiereat this theatre. It Is much better than tho

,,8Ual run of photoplay versions of novels,
possibly due to Vie faot that the director
and scenario writer appreciate Just how
much footage it takes to portray the theme
of the original story Another thing thatmakes this production Interesting is the
continuity with which it Is unfolded without
resorting to unnecessary episodes.

If future spectators expect to bo regaled
With anything imatterlnu nnmi Itio rUriiin
they will be disappointed, for It Is "as puro
ua me uriven snow." Most of the action
takes place In the open, with snow-covere- d

ground and trees for the settings. The
Photography of the wintry episodes Is the
best that has appeared In pictures for
some time. It Is clear weather and the
mountains looming up In tho distance set
off the scene admirably. The torchlight In
the night pictures, with Its reflection In the
water, adds to tho effect of this excellent
photography.

Zeena Keefe, who will be remembered
for her work at the Vltagraph studios,
screens well, and, while not a beauty, her
profile shows keen character sense. Alan
Halo also photographs well, but his part
does not require much acting. D. J. Flan-nlga-

Warren Cook, Franklyn Hanna and
Ina Brooks contribute to the support,

Mary Plckford's latest photoplay Is about
ready for rolease by Artcraft and will be
seen the woek of November IS at the
Stanley Theatre It Is an adaptation by
Frances Marlon of the book by Mrs Frances
Hodgson Burnett, "The Little I'rlticess." and
presents Mary as Sara Crewe, a joung girl
who, upon the death of her father, is
plunged from riches to poverty.

The role Is an appealing ohe and pie-sen-

Intimate scenes of child life When
'he financial crnsh comes Sara is a pupil in
a fashionable boarding school In London.
and she becomes the scullery maid In the
samo establishment, subjected to the cruel-
ties of a hypocritical and avaricious matron

The varying fortunes of Sara present In-

cidents of humor and pathos. Scenes of
India are graphically shown, and when
Sara relates Arabian Nights tales to the
girls these stories are plctorially presented
on a lavish scale.

Norman Kerry makos his last appearance
on the screen In this picture ns Mary Pick-ford- 's

leading man. Mr. Kerry accepted a
commission In tho Royal Flying Corps and

THE CHEERFUL OiTO
Through life's mfcd rush

there comes to me
At times a. little.

peaceful stop
Like standing in a.

crowded .street
Right by a.

nice. bi
traffic cop.

aiL
Is now "somewhere In France," having sailed
for the theatre of war Immediately upon
completing "The Utile Princess"

John It Kreuler, president of the Mutual
Film Corporation, has Issued Instructions to
nil branch managers of the Mutual organi-
zation rauccllng the tax of fifteen cents per
reel which was nssessed against motion-pictur- e

theatres under the now war reve-
nue measure. The Mutual corporation willpay the tax direct Instead of levying It
against the cxlilhllnrs. The war revenue
measure assesses u tax on exposed nnd un-
exposed lllm In addition to the theatre

tax, but It specifies that the admis-
sion tax must bo paid by tho perton entering
the thcutre, while tho tax on film can be
paid cither by the film company or tho thea-
tre man

Jacob Miller DicB in Heading
UKAniNU, Pa, Nov. 2. Jucob Miller.

Blglity-ll- e years of age. former County
Commissioner, died at his home here yester-
day of debility. Ho was u Democrat and
prominent In tno party for hair a century
He served us u Councilman, ns a prison Irr-

specter and In the Htate Legislature
win til only three days

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St

He

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
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Shortage in Sugar CoMH,

With No Immodlate RelW k
Sight, la Report

Continued sugar.
drop In butter and egg price and
going because hither whplesilsv

the war food market
Philadelphia tpday.

There Is no prospect Immediate, retiat
In the sugar situation, according' qisft

Karle, sugar administrator Mat
Philadelphia dlstrlot, who asked that t,
people "hold out" little, longer.

"We simply mutt continue buylof Moeir
and doing with as little sugar as pomIMm
until Louisiana crop arrives," saM,
"That will over until the Cut
crop comes, and after that It will Mr
sailing"

Farmers have raised the. price
to distributors three-fourth- s, oeetf

quart, asserting that there wm no rHIn former price. The distributors,
accuso the farmers holding back; iWt

cheese, declare that thej; wW
raise the retail price unless they

forced

Site and Kelic Elects
The following have been elected officer

and Hello Society of Oerma.town: President, Charles Jenklnn;
president, Mrs. Francis Howard Williams!secretary, Horace M ither Llflplncotti
slstant secretary, Francis L. Dacoaittea-ure- r,

Colonel Sheldon Potter: hlrtbrlaji.
Miss Jane Campbell; librarian. Dr. PearWllllts.riHats

Special

$10
Exclusively individual con

coption of our own design-
ers, comparing favorably
with models costing from.
$15 $18

ZlainJj Sfoiui ModeraU

1217 WALNUT ST. Jptcr ro.-f- v ,TTTTfT?TffTP1l

PbONWIT TELLER GbCQ '10
MISSES' APPAREL

Featured for Saturday are modes that are unusual and "different'
fashion interpretations typical of Bonwit Teller & Co.

Tailored atid Demi Tailored Suits
Featured are strictly tailored and belted models of burella, lined

and interlined, also velour, broadcloth, silvertone and duvet de laine,
trimmed with fur, velvet and braid. (14 18 years).

25.00, 35.00 to 75.00

Misses Dress Coats

Coats developed in Pom-Po- bolivia, plain and diagonal velour
and silvertone. Flare and belted models, with without fur trimming,
suitable for dress, street and motor wear. (14 18 years).

45.00, 59.50 and 75.00

Misses' Day Coats
Coats suitable for street and general utility wear, velour, burella,

zibeline and frieze, body lined and interlined. In all the new shadings.

22.50, 25.00 and 29.50

Afternoon and Street Frocks
i ,

Fashioned in charmeuse, crepe de chine, Georgette crepe, vel-
veteen, in all the fashionable shades. Street frocks are of satin, serge
and jersey, in diversity of smart simple modes and original treatments.
(14 to 18 years).

25.00, 35,00 to 59.50 '

"FLAPPER" FASHIONS
i

Iteg. 8. Vat. Off.

For the HanUo-F- l Girl of 12 16

Ar exclusive type of apparel, originated by Bortwit Teller & Co.
for girl? who have outgrown their years, yet must be atfrcd jr a gjrlijh
manjier.

''Flapper" Suits "Flapper" Goats "Flapper" frocjti,

Z5tQHa49Q 19.50 to 45,00 1 0,50' to 29.50
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